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pointed te be held in this place on the first our oi
Thuraday of May next, ai. eleven o'ctock. old bul

T1he meeting was dlo8ed with prayer. There
TuomÂs JARDIiNE, rrs.lerir. Church

-0 nection

INDUCTION 0F TUE REV. MR. oGe.. ceive Il
The RevP Charles S. Ogg, who was sent majorit

out by the General Assembly Colonial Cona- as the
mittee te the charge of St. Andrew's Churcl, ling to
Chatham, arrived here in the beginnin- of ing ac
November last, and commenced his labors inrt ous
hi. new charge. A unanirnous call to bla port or
to beceme the permanent pastor of that eon- hno
gregatian being laid before the rresbytery,
and Mr. Ogg having express.d his acceptance
of it, the ]?resbytery sustained the sarne, and
appointedl the 11ev. James Steven, cf Campi- jame
beltown, Restigoucne, te preach and preside McFari
at his induction, do., 3s.

The Presbyttry of MNiramichi met accord- Thoma
ingly in St. Audrew's Church, Chatham, on do., 33.
Thdrsday, the l4thi February, when thp Bey. 108.; 1:
b1r. Steven preached an eloquent and a ppro- Donald
priate sermon from Romans 1. 16, IlFor 1 Intosh,
amn nôt ashanicd cf the gospel cf Christ, &c. 1860, 2
After sermon, the 11ev. Mr. Steven, having is.7 1-
put te Mr. OgIg the questions appointed te Murray
he put ta alV'îmnisters previous ta their in. WaIlac
diuction, and having received satiifactory an- Os. Sd.
swers thereto, dIdn the naine cf the Lord do. d<
Jesus, and by the authority cf the Presbytery
of 'Miramichi, admit hi a minister cf St.
Audrew's Church, Chat , he having been
ordained by the Presbytery .f Cairston iii
Scotland. The 11ev. 'Mr. Stever. thercaftcr
dellvered a very beautiful and appropriate 1861
addiess te tire new]y iiuducted paster, and teo March.
the congregation aver whom lie was placed' Ch
iu the Lord.

Though the roads wero in a very bad state 16
fer travelling, so that few cnuld came from Fby
any great distance, thiere %vas a very good Fe'y
aitendauce, and at the conclusion cf the ser- ac.
-vices they gavle their pastor a hearty wel- Il
corne.d

Previaus te, the dimissal cf the cengrega-
tien, M.Nr. James Miller. master cf the Gra- o a
mar School, Chatham, and cne cf the eIders 4
cf St. Andrew's Church, in the name cf
the ladies cf the congregation, read an ad-
dress te Mr. Ogg, and presented hlmi with a
handsame pulpit gowa and cassock, and a
purse, as a testirnony cf the esteern which his 1860
labors among theui have already called forth. Sept.
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We hope that by April we 'will be able te 'Fe>'Y

gatify aur readers by returning te aur old IMarch,
nionthly forr. . ' were net really aware
tbat aur littie periodical was se highly priz-
ed. Frorn cvery quarter we have heard ne-
thing but regret.ai tire change, end assurance
how satire was the satisfaction vith it in its
previaus formn. MUs hope that in returning te Plato

tshape, we will have net orily ail out
ta hast cf new friends and supporters.
is ne better token of a prosperous
than a prospering periodical ln cou-
iwith it.-
may mention that we continue te, re-
sta wlthout the meney. Trhe great
.y cf these lists are probably as good
maney, and we are exceedingly unwil-
put aside a single subseriber, but hav-
Iopted the prepayment system. we
respectfülly urge cur friendi te, sup-

in iL The cîher syatem bas more
uce placed us in extremis.
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MO0NIES RECE[VED.

8s MlNab, Pugwash, 3s. 1 1-2d.; Alex.
ne, do., 3s. 1 1-2<].; MAlx. M4atheson,
1 1-2d].; Chas Oulten, de., 3s. 1 1-2d.;

s Fraser, do., 3s. 1 1-2.; Wm. Moedie,
I1-2d].; - MeLean, londondery

I.B. Munro, Wallace, 15P. 7 1-~.
McAulay, F. H., 4s. 5d.; Mus. Me-

N. G., 3s. 1 1-2d.; J. Fraser, Culloden,
s:~ 6d.; Wm. Mcflonald, Eider Brook,
*2d.; Dr. McGillivray, 3s 1 1-2-1.; 1).
~, Earltown, 1860, 5s.; Wm. McNab,
e, 1860, 15s. 7 1-2d.; do. do. 1861,
;Wm. 'IcDougall, B. R., 1860, 59.
,.1861, 21s. 10 1-2d.

War. JACK,
Sec'3 &.11rcaaurer.
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MI'ilSTERS' WIDOWB' SOREN!.

Col. St. James' Church,
*arlottetown, - - - - £3 0 O

MISSIONARY SERVICES.

West B. E. River, Congre-
ion,-----------10 O
River John Congregatian 7 0 0
Earltown Congregation, 8 2 0
West B. R. John Congre-

ion,- -------- 5 '0
Rogers Iiil1 Congregation, 12 0 à
Cape John Congregation, 4 0 O

£43 il 0
HOME MISSION SL'REME.

Col. St. Andrew's qburch
ugregation, N. Glsgow, £3 3 t)

YOUNG MESS' SCHE3M

Sait Springs Cong.,
Earltown Congreation,
Lochaber Congregation,
N. G3lasgow Cong.,

£56
2 7
1 17
4 10

£14 1-31
W. Goiwox, Trerui.

u, Mardi 8th,' 1861.


